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From The Principal:

Hello! 

This will be the last newsletter that you will receive from me. Our Principal,
Tim Hall, returns from leave next term and I will go back to my usual job as
Assistant Principal. I have enjoyed my time as Acting Principal this term
despite the challenges COVID has thrown us! 

I would particularly like to recognise Mark Howlett who has done an
outstanding job as Assistant Principal during a difficult term. Thank you to
our school community for the support you have shown me this term – I have
appreciated it. I have especially enjoyed the waves from the students as
they pass by the office. 

I was lucky enough to attend (albeit online) the State Principal Conference
recently. The theme of the conference was ‘Stronger Together’. There was a
good range of speakers and I found it interesting to hear about the impact of
COVID/remote learning. Unsurprisingly the research clearly indicates that
schools provide more than just academic learning to students, that they also
play an important role in wellbeing and social engagement. The Pandemic
has highlighted the role that schools and school communities play in getting
through tough times together. This year has not been ’normal’ and although
we have not had periods of remote learning (and don’t expect to) we have
had significant student and staff illness which has created disruption.
Despite this, there is a real sense that in our community we support each
other and do our best in difficult times. 

We have been busy preparing for the Snowsports Wednesday program.
There is a lot of administrative work that goes into getting this program up
and running. Our wonderful office staff: Abbey McConnell, Chelsea Dean,
Vicki Rutter, Maddie Kay and Anna Francis do a power of work in organising
the program. Thank you to the office team for all that you do – we would be
lost without you! 

For parts of Term 1 and Term 2 a group of students from Years 8 to 12 have
been participating in a Science extension activity run by the Victorian Space
Science Education Centre (VSSEC) on Radio Astronomy. As part of the unit,
students needed to select a target within our own Milky Way Galaxy – or a
nearby galaxy that has excited hydrogen atoms in it that emit radiation at a
wavelength of 21cm. When imaging time becomes available the students,
with assistance from Mr Paul Fitz-Gerald, will be able to use the VSSEC
Radio Telescope to record data and produce an image of their chosen object
at 21cm.

Additionally, the students had a school visit on Tuesday 31st May by Emma
Barnett from VSSEC to check on their progress and to present our school
with a brand new 6” Newtonian Telescope. The telescope has a
computerized tracking mount and along with digital camera and other
essential items of equipment they will be able to take images of the Moon,
planets and other deep sky objects. Emma spent most of the afternoon
showing the students how to set up and then disassemble the telescope.
The following students have been involved in this extension activity:
Zac Appleby, Emma Biram, Sam Brereton, Jai Callaway, Desi Hardie, Marly
Kelleher, Sean Larkin, Marlah Scobie-Webb, Nathan Tremmel, Bailey
Weddell, Joshua White, and Asher Wolfe.

We are looking forward to some clear nights next term when we can put
the telescope to use! Thank you to Paul Fitz-Gerald for his leadership and
mentorship of this group. We are also grateful to the VSSEC for their
generous donation of the telescope. 

57 students set out to participate in the Southern Ranges Cross Country
event on Friday 3rd June. It was a chilly day in Yea but our students
competed well. Thank you to Chad Owens, Leon Lilly and Chris Nicholls
for taking the group. 

Last week we held the Year 10 and Unit 1 exams as part of student
assessments. Students and parents can expect results to be posted on
Compass. The experience of undertaking the exam week helps to prepare
our students for the demands of Year 12. Thank you to the Senior School
Office for coordinating the exams. 

Once again, thank you for all of your support this term. Have a great rest
of the week! 

Janessa Burkhardt
Acting Principal

Calendar

Week 8
Wednesday 15 June - Uniform Shop Open lunchtime (12:40pm-1:10pm)
Friday 17 June - Hume Cross Country
Friday 17 June - Bookings Open for Week 1 & Week 2 of Snowsports

Week 9
Monday 20 to Friday 24 June - Year 10 Work Experience week
Monday 20 June - Deadline to book Week 1 & 2 of Snowsports Program (4pm)
Wednesday 22 June - Uniform Shop Open lunchtime (12:40pm-1:10pm)
Friday 24 June - Last Day of Term 2, students dismissed 2:30pm

TERM 3
Week 1
Monday 11 July - First Day of Term 3
Wednesday 13 July - Week 1 Wednesday Snowsports Program
Wednesday 13 July - Uniform Shop Open lunchtime (12:40pm-1:10pm)

Lost Property
Have you lost anything this year?? See the Front Office before the end 
of Term to claim your lost items.
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Activity Location Day/Time

Boardgames Library
Mondays & 

Thursdays @ 
lunchtime

Senior Student 
English Help D5

Fridays @ 
lunchtime

Maths Help D2
Thursdays @ 

3:20pm

DnD Club S11
Mondays @ 
lunchtime

National History 
Challenge S7

Tuesdays @ 
lunchtime

Activities 
Did you know that our staff offer a range of activities and specific 
subject catch up/help times?

These activities are advertised on the Student's Daily Bulletin screens 
and on their Compass news page.

The table displays current activities on offer.

Important Reminders 
Insurance and Ambulance Cover: The College does not have any
insurance for either of these items. It is strongly recommended that
you cover your family for ambulance costs. Check with your Health
Fund also to ascertain whether this includes ambulance cover (non-
life-threatening). Please note that the College will call for an
ambulance if deemed necessary and parents/guardians cannot be
contacted.

Attendance: All government schools must maintain student
attendance records. If a student is away from school, parents need to
contact the school by phone or email or complete in Compass.

Bikes & Scooters: Students who ride to school need to put their bike or
scooter in the bike shed. This is secured during the day.

Canteen Assistance: If you are available to help in the canteen from
11:30am - 1:30pm please contact Jane Kay.

School Lockers: Students must have a lock for their locker. These can
be brought from home (spare keys left at the Front Office for
safekeeping), or combination locks are available to buy from the Front
Office for $15.

Leaving the school grounds: Year 7-11 students who need to leave
school grounds during the day must meet a parent/guardian at the
Front Office to be signed out. 

Arriving late to school: Students must come past and announce their
arrival at the Front Office.

Lost Property: We highly recommended that all student items are
labelled, including stationery, bags, clothing. All unnamed lost property
is handed into the Front Office and held for one month only.

Messages for Students:  Any urgent messages for students can be
relayed through the Front Office - please call 5775 2022.

Mobile Phone Policy: If a student brings their mobile phone to MSC, it
must be put in their locker from the first bell to last bell - no exceptions.
Phones will be confiscated by teachers.

Sick Bay: Students not feeling well are to go to the Sick Bay, which is
located next to the library. Parents will be contacted by the staff when
required.

Change Of Details: Please advise the Front Office of change of
address, contact details etc.  

Uniform Shop: The MSC Uniform Shop is open every Wednesday at
lunchtime (12:40pm - 1:10pm). Orders are placed via the MSC
website https://mansfieldsc.vic.edu.au/shop/

Compass
We remind families that our main communication tool is Compass. If you
are having any issues navigating your way through Compass (either the
App or via a Web-browser), please contact the Front Office team for
assistance.

We also encourage you to view these videos, which have been created by
another school, but are still a great guide to show you the features of
Compass and how to navigate your way through the program (note: some
features may not be utilised by MSC yet). 

Click these links to view: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=bwZlYlqoBK0&feature=emb_imp_woyt

Compass (mobile app) - Intro to the mobile app for Parents / Caregivers -
YouTube

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s4uiQxg_BOY

https://mansfieldsc.vic.edu.au/shop/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bwZlYlqoBK0&feature=emb_imp_woyt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3W7Q9HH20w4
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PDS Fundraising
413 people are diagnosed with cancer every day in Australia. We at Mansfield Secondary College are very passionate about raising money to 
support the Cancer Council. We are extremely pleased to say we raised a total of $354.50 on the baked goods sale today. All these proceeds are 
going towards our PDS Cancer Council fundraising project.

With all your generous contributions, so far, we have raised $938.50 in total. This is from the sausage sizzle/bucket drop day and the baked goods 
day. On the 20th of June, our final event for our project will be a walk from Mansfield to Bonnie Doon. We are super excited and cannot wait to 
reach our grand total of $1,000 for Cancer Council Victoria. If you would like to help us achieve our goal, you can donate to our cause by following 
link below:

https://fundraising.cancervic.org.au/fundraisers/teampds

Once again thank you so much, it is so great to see people getting behind a worthwhile cause.

PDS Team

https://fundraising.cancervic.org.au/fundraisers/teampds
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Round Robin
On the 24th of May, 6 teams from Mansfield Secondary went to Shepparton to play in a netball Round Robin against other schools. 

We had a great turnout with two teams making it to the semi finals, and all other teams just missing out but cheering on from the sidelines. Tensions
were running high in the Year 10 semi final against Benalla, with a draw resulting at the end of regular time. However, it wasn't meant to be with the
girls down by a couple of points at the end of overtime. Year 7’s in the other semi fought hard but also came away with a loss. 

It was a beautiful and highly enjoyed day out, we hope to see this number of girls and some more boys again next year.

Chloe Cash & Erin Brond
Year 10 Students

Wednesday Snowsports Program
We had a record number of registrations for our Wednesday Snowsports Program!  There are obviously a lot of students who are looking forward 
to skiing or boarding this winter.

All students who have been successful in their registration would have received an email today confirming their acceptance into the program.

We remind families that they must be vigilant with booking deadlines and 
this is the individual's responsibility. Bookings after deadlines 
will NOT be accepted under any circumstances.

We urge families to ensure they have read and understand all the terms of the program, 
including cancellation dates, refund policy, booking deadlines etc.

Bookings for Week 1 & Week 2 will be open:
FRIDAY 17 June and  CLOSE 4pm MONDAY 20 June.

Snow Safety
Students should familiarise themselves with the Snow Safety
tips (link below) to ensure everyone is Snow Safe!

Click on the link below for some great video tips:

https://www.snowsafe.org.au/videos?
fbclid=IwAR18AnFrJKhp5H6NYmMURImWGezGCzJSVquZ
CnCYkj1Nm5V4glV3C78uaAc

https://www.snowsafe.org.au/videos?fbclid=IwAR18AnFrJKhp5H6NYmMURImWGezGCzJSVquZCnCYkj1Nm5V4glV3C78uaAc


https://schools.compass.education/
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Mansfield Secondary College
 

Canteen Roster

Monday 20 June - Bianca Hurle
Tuesday 21 June - Sharon Bunce
Wednesday 22 June - Clarissa Leatham
Thursday 23 June - Sophie Yencken

Term 3
Monday 11 July - Vickie van der Hoeven
Tuesday 12 July - Mandy Snell
Wednesday 13 July - Sharon Bunce
Thursday 14 July - Katrina Fox

Monday 18 July - Narelle Kelleher

Tuesday 19 July - Kylie Russell

Wednesday 20 July - Kate Stonnill

Thursday 21 July - Sue Dolling

Thank you to all for volunteering your time!

Clay Target
Every year our students have the opportunity to try Clay Target Shooting and as part of the Year 9/10 Recreation Sports class, these students 
headed to the Mansfield Clay Target Club. 

We would like to thank the Mansfield Clay Target Club for having our students at their facilities each year and teaching them this unique skill.

https://schools.compass.education/
https://mansfieldsc.vic.edu.au/
https://mansfieldsc.vic.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Mansfield-Secondary-College/100063773973865/
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School Photos have arrived!  

If students have not received their photos 
or Student ID card, please collect from the 
Front Office ASAP.

Note: All students receive a Free ID Card.

Semester 1 Exams
Year 10 Semester 1  & Unit 1 Exams were held in the PAC last week. Well done to all students who braved their nerves and completed their
exams.


